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i feel the pain
the world is passing by
standing in the rain
i'm saying my last good-bye
broken glass, burning up
you're changing
and now i see
love went away

time to try clean the mess we made
in a perfect world
walls are crashing down
but who's to blame?
we're worlds apart
bleeding from the pain, a scandal (oh)
break me runaway, a vandal (oh ey ey)

ey ey ey girl you break my heart like a vandal
cause me pain (oh oh)
you destroy love, there you go
take my heart, sabotage
away, heart, take my soul
i'm scarred, torn apart, broken
(?)

damn it's a shame
the damage is done
it's passed
it's still in my brain
a killer end from the start
it's ok, yeah i'm good
i'm changing (yeah)
now i see love went away

time to try clean the mess we made
in a perfect world
walls are crashing down
but who's to blame?
we're worlds apart
bleeding from the pain, a scandal (oh)
break me runaway, a vandal (oh ey ey)
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ey ey ey girl you break my heart like a vandal
cause me pain (oh oh)
you destroy love, there you go
take my heart, sabotage
away, heart, take my soul
i'm scarred, torn apart, broken
(?)

i'm dying, no one's around
i'm flying then crashing down
i'm trying, feet off the ground
the way it goes (oh oh oh)

ey ey ey girl you break my heart like a vandal
cause me pain (oh oh)
you destroy love, there you go
take my heart, sabotage
away, heart, take my soul
i'm scarred, torn apart, broken
(?)
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